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Having a Large Family 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 

��=E ا$�CD � ري، �A#م، �(?'ب ا$=�.ة >) ا$'&% ه.د&9، !�.ة �7�56 4 ًا، 01�/.ش أي &*() ا$'&% ا$#ا!  �
�5 ا$(.س . ا$?.ي، ا$*�5G آ ./G�I?'ب ا$?.ي، و�AI#م آG/. 1'ة وا! ة &*()D$.K .ً*DL9، وGMوح ش'�و�* ه. آP وا!  �

�Q >) ا$'&%M$9 ا�R7)� ،Q�M$ا ،S*IT.I� رضVو!#ا ا'�D< W�!X< ا#AD�� %&'$.� Y�*I� (ش . إ$) ه./��.ة 01! W[$
�'، ه) !�.ة �7�business _$.` 56ت*A ات، 01�/.ش Iآ .  

  
�5: ا$R'أة `% ا$].1�'اGa.*$ة ا.�  .ا$=

  
�5 >) ا$'&%Ga.*$ة ا.��EAD ا$*� Y1 5G�c و$  و�(b &*()، ...ا$=� ()*& ،d'�D5 آG�DL*. إنT (I.ر>5 ا$'&% 1?/#ر �*

�9G &*() س9D أوVد او Rf.ن�5 أوVدT EADI� . (< ا#?��b نEADID< 970 اjوVد واj!0.د وآR.ن اjوVد ��iI#زوا و&*D$ا
b�D$ا (< W&1#4#د . b�D$ت >) ا$'&%، ا#�D$ن اj ة دي؟'�D[$5 اG��]m (0&9 ا$*! b�D$ه# ا n�L ($#Aت W[R1 W[$

o�ا#L 5*�أو أر o�ا#L 5fXf Xًp1 ،o�.L W1 'Iأآ EAD��.L c�o وا!  &*()، �$ EAD& ()*& ،أوي '�Dآ EAD�و&*() . �
Y�*I� o�.L P5آ��5G ت.نT 9�&*() Xp1 اjب واjم W[R1 &]#ن#ا >) ا.6$�o اjول، و�.r) اjوVد إذا أ!  .  >

�?#ا >) ا.6$�o اjول...! *��Y >) ا.6$�o . اjب واjم واjوVد وا$D(.ت �*�� 9G�T و )Tز و#iد تVوjا W1  !و$# أ
t$.p$ا o�.6$ن) أو ا.p$آ. ه] ذا &*(). ا dر.RT زي EAD& W[RR<5 وا! ةG�T W[$ ، رة.RT ،d .  

  
  �.$(u$ 5D7؟:  ا$R'اة `G% ا$].1�'ا

  
9IGr .RT ًا'�p50 آGIv1 b7�$ ($ 5D7)$.� . o�.6$ا (< (I<'K ،o�ا#L ثXf W1 b��x1 Y إ`#ت) >) �Tإن أن. أ Vإ

 ي أ�) وأ1) وT(. ا$p.ن)، وأ`)، و$) أخ I1}وج وXf d )Tث �(.ت، و&*�Y ا&x1 .y >) ش9A $9 >) ا.6$�o ا$p.ن)
�.ة ! 5 $)D7($.� 5�Ga.*$ة ا.��/} ا$=< Y��?#ن >) ا.6$�o اjول، و&Q6v أ`) أنD& 9() ا.6$�o ا$t$.p و&I}وج و&**&

 ،}*� x1 '60ن .)Gزم آV ن.?T ري 4 ا � ()�=�I� (1أ  ،Sري 1*/.ه � CD��=E ا$� .*DL،_$.` 56�7�
EA� 9 او &'وحGMأ &'وح ش D�� . W[R1 .*DL ،Q�A#$#ا >) ا$5i/G ا$'&0�5 أ�#ي...)أ�...�* &/. آP وا!  �M$وح ا'�أ�#ي �

 ،Q�M$ا (< PM?$ا EGT (ت.ن x4'& ./& *�اش' &60' و ! d'?T 5T.7$ا EGT x4'&ري `.$_ و � CD�&'وح ا$
�' m`' ا$(/.رK Y*4'�1 .  

 

 

 
English translation: 

 

Life in the country is very quiet. Life is very simple. People get up very early, and then 
have tea with the whole family. The whole family gets up, and then everybody goes to 
work. Most people in the country are farmers, so they go to their fields there. Life there 
isn’t complicated; there isn’t a lot of work.  Life is very simple. 
 
K. Family life in the countryside? 
 
N. The country is famous for large families.  A family there doesn’t have one son or 
daughter but seven or eight children. Usually a son will get married and live with his 
family. So the household includes the grandparents and grandchildren. If you’re 
wondering how a house can fit such a large family … houses in the countryside are very 
large. The houses aren't one story.  They are usually much bigger. There might be three 
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or four floors in the house. Each family lives on a separate floor. For example, the parents 
and the unmarried daughters live on the first floor, and, if one or more of the male 
children gets married, he and his family will live on the second or third floor. The house 
is like a building in which the whole family lives. 
 
Life in the countryside, for me, is not so different. I live with my brothers and sisters in a 
three-story house. I live in a house that consists of three floors. There are two rooms on 
the second floor. I have a married brother who has three girls. They and I live on the 
second floor.  My parents live on the first floor. My other brother is planning to have the 
third floor built, so that he can get married and have his own apartment.  
 
Family life for me is very simple. I wake up very early in the morning with my family. 
My mom wakes me up very early, so that we can all have breakfast together. After that, 
everyone starts to leave for work. My father, we pronounce it in the rural dialect as abai, 
goes to the fields. He sometimes goes very early, and returns at 10 or 11 am to have 
breakfast, and returns to the fields afterwards --or he goes to work after breakfast and 
[does] not return until the end of the day.  
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